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UNOBSERVED ABILITY, EFFICIENCY WAGES, AND
INTERINDUSTRY WAGE DIFFERENTIALS'
McKINLEY BLACKBURN AND DAVID NEUMARK

I INTRODUCTION

An Important area of research on the empmcal validIty of
efficiency wage theory has focused on the role of mdustry effects m
explammg variatIOn m wages across workers The persistence of
mdustry wage differentials across time and countries [Krueger and
Summers, 1987], and m wage regressIOns mcludmg a multitude of
controls [Dickens and Katz, 1987a, Krueger and Summers, 1988],
has been mterpreted as eVidence consistent With effiCiency wage
explanatIOns of mdustry wage differentials, and mconslstent with
competitive-market explanatIOns (e g, Dickens and Katz [1987b],
Katz [1986], and Krueger and Summers [1987, 1988]) ThiS
persistence of mdustry wage differentials complements what may
be Interpreted as more dIrect eVIdence, IncludIng, for example, a
negative correlation of qUit rates With mdustry wage premIUms
[Krueger and Summers, 1987], and a posItive correlatIOn between
product market power and mdustry wage premIUms [Dickens and
Katz, 1987a]
One competitive-market explanatIOn of mtermdustry wage
differentials that IS not challenged by the perSistence of these
differentials IS that they are due to differences across workers m
"unobserved" ablhty or quahty (unobserved to the researcher but
not to the worker or firm) (e g, Murphy and Topel [1987b])
PrevIOus research has attempted to remove unobserved ablhty bias
m estimated mdustry effects by estlmatmg first-dIfference specificatIOns of wage equations, whICh difference out mdlVldual fixed
effects [Gibbons and Katz, 1992, Krueger and Summers, 1988,
Murphy and Topel, 1987a, 1987b]
In contrast, thiS paper explores the unobserved ablhty hypotheSIS by usmg test scores as error-ridden mdlcators of ability, and
family background variables as mstruments ThiS approach aVOids
two potential problems With usmg first-difference methods to
remove omltted-ablhty bias from wage equatIOn estimates of
*We are grateful to Lmda Bell, Alan Krueger, DaVid LeVIne, an anonymous
referee, and semmar partICIpants at Clemson Umverslty, the Federal Reserve
Board, George Washmgton UmversIty, and the Umversity of Callforma at Berkeley
for helpful comments We thank Eugene Wan for programmmg and research
asSIstance
® 1992 by the PreSIdent and Fellows of Harvard College and the Massachusetts InstItute of
Technology
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mdustry effects the exacerbation of measurement error from
mlsclassmcatIOn of mdustry, and selectiVIty wIth respect to mdustry changes I However, thIs approach may mtroduce other problems, for two reasons FIrst, It depends on usmg test scores that are
correlated WIth the type of abilIty that IS rewarded m labor
markets Second, because the test scores are undoubtedly errorridden measures of ablhty, Identifymg assumptions are needed to
correct for measurement error Thus, the approach taken m thIs
paper should be VIewed as complementary to first-dIfference methods The results mdICate that ablhty can account for only a small
portIOn of mtermdustry (or mteroccupatIOn) wage dIfferentials m
cross-sectIOn wage regressIOns

II INCORPORATING ABILITY MEASURES

Unobserved worker qualIty or ablhty IS modeled as a latent or
unobserved variable, WIth Intelhgence test scores servIng as errorridden mdICators of thIS unobserved varIable FamIly background
variables are used as Instruments for the test scores, to correct for
measurement error ThIS general approach mImIcs that used m the
extensIve hterature on correcting for omItted variable bIas In
estimatmg the returns to schoolmg [Grlhches and Mason, 1972,
Corcoran, Jencks, and Olneck, 1976, Chamberlam, 1977, GrllIches, 1977, Hauser and Daymont, 1977, Taubman, 1977] Because
many of the condItions (such as momtormg dIfficulties or turnover
costs) that mIght cause the profitabIlIty of paYIng above-marketcleaTIng wages to vary across IndustrIes may also vary across
occupatIOns, we conSIder the Impact of Incorporating test scores on
both mdustry and occupatIOn wage dIfferentials
The wage equatIOn IS assumed to be
(1)

w = Xfj + D-y + -yAA +

E,

where W IS the logarithm of the wage, X IS a vector of human capItal
VarIables or other observable measures of labor quahty, D IS a
vector of mdustry and occupatIOn dummy variables, A IS unobserved abIlIty (usually assumed to be fixed over time for an
Inrllvldual), E IS a randomly dIstributed error, and 13, 'Y, and 'YA are
1 GIbbons and Katz [19921, Krueger and Summers [19881, and Murphy and
Topel [1987a, 1987b] recognIze these problems, and attempt to attenuate theIr
Impact m a varIety of ways
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coefficIents 2 Accordmg to the unobserved abIlIty explanatIOn of
mdustry and occupatIOn wage effects, A IS correlated wIth the
elements of D, m th,s case cross-sectIOn estImates of mdustry and
occupatIOn effects are bIased
We use two Intelhgence test scores as error-prone measures of
A IQ and Knowledge of the World of Work (KWW) 3 We assume
that the IQ test score IS related to abIlIty through the equatIon,
(2)

IQ

=

A +

E/,

where E/ IS a measurement error uncorrelated WIth A and wIth E m
(1) 4 EquatIOns (1) and (2) constItute the standard errors-mvarIables model One pOSSIble method for consIstently estImatmg
(1) and (2) IS to mstrument for IQ wIth the KWW score Suppose
that KWW follows
(3)

KWW

°

= 'YKA

+ EK

Assummg that E(E/EK) =
and E(EKE) = 0, KWW IS a valId
mstrument But th,s assumptIOn WIll be VIolated If correlatIOns m
the test scores arIse from test-talung abIlItIes (or other factors
common across IQ and KWW scores) that are unrelated toA
An alternatIve way to IdentIfy the model IS through an
equatIOn speclfymg some of the determmants of A Let Z denote a
vector of famIly background varIables, such as parents' educatIOn,
that may partly determme A ConSIder the model conslstmg of (1),
(2), and the auxIlIary equatIon,

(4)

A

= Z'Yz

+

EZ

Under the assumptIOn that E(EzE/) = 0, the varIables m Z can
serve as mstrumental varIables for IQ AlternatIvely, assummg
that E(EzEK) = 0, the varIables m Z can serve as mstruments when
usmg KWW as a proxy for abIlIty
Usmg famIly background varIables to IdentIfy the model
reqUIres that these varIables can be excluded from the wage
2 In the empmcai work that follows, an early and later wage equatIOn for each
mdlvldual are estimated We use two wage observatIons so that we can check the
consistency of our results across different pomts In the career path, and so that we
can compute first-difference estimates for companson wIth preVIous research
3 Details on these tests are gwen m Section III
4 Equation (2) may appear to suggest that the variance of IQ 18 necessarily
higher than the VarIance of unobserved abilIty But the varIance of the unobservable
IS Identified by normalIz1Og the coeffiCIent of A 10 equatIOn (2) to equal one For
example, true abilIty could have a much larger variance than IQ, but have a small
coefficient 10 equatIOn (2)
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equatIOn There IS an extensIve debate m the returns-to-schoolmg
hterature on the effects of famliy background on earmngs 5 Whlie
there IS a broad consensus that famliy background has Important
effects on schoolmg and ablhty, the dIrect effects of famliy background on earnmgs have generated more controversy Early
research uSIng SImple recurSIve models for abIhty, schoohng, and
earnmgs found that Wlth the excephon of parental mcome, famIly
background varIables such as parents' educatIOn, occupatIOn, or
number of slbhngs affect earnmgs only mdlrectiy through ablhty
and schoohng [Duncan, 1968, Bowles and Nelson, 1974, Sewell and
Hauser, 1975] But substanhal measurement error m ablhty
measures Imphes that alternahve Idenhfymg mformatlOn IS needed
to test the exciuSlOn of famliy background vanables from wage
equatIOns 6 One route IS to choose some of the aVailable background vanables as vahd mstruments a pnon, and then to test the
valIdIty of the others But It IS dIfficult to Jushfy such d,stmctlOns
among the aVailable famIly background vanables AlternatIvely,
data on slblmgs (e g , Chamberlam and Gnhches [1977]) or twms
(e g, Taubman [1976]) can proVIde Idenhfymg mformahon, for
example, a slblmg's test score may be a vahd mstrumental vanable
for the respondent's own test score Gnhches' [1979] research and
revIew of th,s hterature finds that famliy background variables
appear to affect earmngs pnmanly through theIr effect on schoolmg and ablhty, "[t]he market does not appear to pay for them
dIrectly" [p S59] Thus, observable famliy background variables
are apparently vahd Instruments for abIhty measures In wage
equahons7
Of course, the techmques dIscussed m th,s sectlOn depend on
the mdlcators of ablhty If test scores are actually unrelated to
ablhty, or (more plausIbly) If the unobserved ablhty that IS
rewarded m the labor market dIffers from the ablhty leadmg to
hIgher test scores, then our methods cannot adequately test the
unobserved ablhty hypothesIs

III DATA

Our prmclpal source of data IS the Young Men's Cohort of the
NatlOnai LongItudmai Survey (NLS) Th,s cohort was first sur5 A thorough review IS provided III LeibOWitz r19771
6 Grlhches 11977] provIdes a reV1ew of this lIterature
7 As a check on the robustness of our results, we also calculate the IV
estimates that follow lismg one test score as an mstrument for the other
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veyed m 1966 at ages 14-24, WIth 5,225 respondents, and resurveyed at one- or two-year mtervals thereafter The sample we use IS
restncted to nonblack males The data set contams scores from two
mtelhgence tests IQ and KWW The IQ scores were collected as
part of a survey of the respondents' schools conducted In 1968 8
Because respondents had to grant permiSSIOn for schools to release
IQ scores, and because school records were sometimes Incomplete,
IQ data are miSSing for about one tlurd of the sample 9 The KWW
test exammes respondents' knowledge about the labor market,
covermg the duties, educatIOnal attainment, and relative earnmgs
of ten occupatIOns 10 While seemmgly much different from an IQ
test, Gnhches [1976] found that least squares results for wage
equatIOns usmg IQ or KWW were qUite Similar
We study earnmgs and their determmants at two pomts first,
the earhest year m whICh wages and other needed variables are
available (though no later than 1973), and second, m 1980 The
reqUirement that wages be observed at both pomts, the exclUSIOn of
mdlV1duals with mlssmg IQ data, the restnctlOn to nonblacks, and
other data avrulablhty reqUirements reduce the final sample size to
815"
There are three pnmary potential sources of selection bias In
thiS subset of the ongmal sample First, If IQ scores are mlssmg
nonrandomly (With respect to the wage equatIOn error), then wage
equatIOn estimates based on the subsample for whICh IQ scores are
avrulable may be biased Second, an Important determmant of
whether an observation was avrulable (particularly for the early
years) was whether the indiVidual had left school and gone to work,
a deCISIon hkely to be related to labor market opportumtles
Gnhches, Hall, and Hausman [1978] address the mfluence of these
potential sources of bias m wage equatIOns estimated for the Young
Men's Cohort of the NLS They cannot reject the hypotheSIS that
the IQ data are randomly missing WIth respect to the error term In
an equatIOn for IQ 12 Further, schoohng and IQ coeffiCients m a
8 A WIde varIety of IQ tests are used m different states, these were combined
on a conslStent scale by the Center for Human Resources Research [1990], which
admInisters the NLS
9 The KWW tests, In contrast, were admInIstered as part of the Inlbal survey,
and hence are mlssmg very mfrequently
10 Further detaIls are gIVen III Grlhches [19761
11 An Important source of mlssmg data IS mcomplete records In the Job
hIstories that were used to construct a measure of actual expenence
12 The test IS based on a comparIson of the sum of the hkellhoods for an
equatIOn for IQ, estimated With OLS, and a prohlt for whether or not IQ data were
available, to the likehhood for theJomt model that accounts for selectIVity
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wage equatIOn are nearly Identical whether they use the subsample
for whICh IQ IS aVailable, or a sample m whICh mlssmg IQ IS filled
m, takmg account of potential selectiVity bias m the equatIOn used
to predict IQ 13 As a further check on this source of blas, we
examme the robustness of our findmgs m the larger saJnple for
whICh KWW IS avadable, but IQ IS mlssmg The results of
GrdlChes, Hall, and Hausman also suggest that selectiVity mto the
workmg sample Imparts a downward bias to schoolmg coeffiCients,
and an upward bias to coeffiCients on IQ Ignormg thiS selectIOn
problem should then lead us to overstate the Impact of unobserved
ablhty on wages Together, the results from thiS earher research
suggest that these two sources of bias should not lead to SpUriOUS
rejectIOns of the unobserved ablhty explanatIOn of mtermdustry
and mteroccupatlOn wage differentials Fmally, because we use
mformatlOn from 1980, attritIOn bias may be Significant 14 Because
of thIS, we examIne the robustness of our results In a sample USIng

data from only the early years of the survey
IV

EMPIRICAL RESULTS

Table I reports raw differences m log wages and test scores by
mdustry and occupatiOn, for both the early and 1980 observatIOns
These are computed from regressIOns of the dependent variables
on a set of mdustry and occupatIOn dummy Variables A Simple
summary measure of the Importance of mdustry and occupatiOn
coeffiCients IS their standard deViatiOn Unwelghted standard
deViatIOns are reported below the mdustry and occupatIOn coefficient estimates 15 There IS substantial variation m the wages and
test scores by both mdustry and occupatIOn (F-tests for equahty of
the means are rejected m all cases)
The bottom panel of the table reports correlations (as well as
rank-order correlatlOns) between these raw log wage and test score
13 WhIle results are not reported for other wage equation coeffiCIents (such as
mdustry or occupatIOn dummy variables, which were not mcluded In their
speCificatIOns), the high correlation between schoohng and IQ makes It likely that
any biaS present would show up In the schoohng coeffiCient
14 The NLS Young Men's Cohort had about 35 percent attntlOll by 1980
l Center for Human Resource Research, 1990J
15 The unwelghted standard deViation measures the average "effect" of the
mdustry or occupatIOn coeffiCIents for a randomly chosen mdustry or occupatIOn,
whIle the weighted (by employment) standard deVIatIOn would measure the effect
for a randomly chosen mdIVldual The conclUSIOns reached were not affected by
usmg weIghted standard deVIatIOns, or by correctmg the standard devlattons for
samplmg error
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differentIals by mdustry and occupatIOn The correlatIons of these
differentIals are often relatIvely high, SIX of the eight correlatIOns
are greater than 0 70 These estImates Imply that, on average,
there IS a fairly high degree of correlatIOn between average test
scores and average (log) wages, both across mdustnes (Wlthm
occupatIOns), and across occupatIons (Wlthm mdustnes) 16
As a prehmmary to estImatmg wage equatIOns controlhng for
unobserved ablhty, m Table II we examme the extent to whICh
differences m log wages and test scores by mdustry and occupatIOn
persist once the usual human capital controls are added The top
panel of Table II reveals that mtenndustry wage differentIals are
scarcely dlmllllshed, while mteroccupatIon wage differentIals, as
measured by their standard deViatIOn, fall by close to one third 17
Similarly, the additIon of human capital controls does more to
reduce the standard deViatIon of test score differentIals across
occupatIOns than across IndustrIes
The bottom panel of Table II reports the correlatIOns between
these remammg mdustry and occupatIOn differentIals Just over
half of these correlatIOns are lower than the raw correlatIOns m
Table I, but the correlatIOns remam qUite large Thus, looking at
average dIfferences across IndustrieS or occupations, the unobserved ablhty explanatIOn appears to receive strong support
However, these results are only suggestIve regardmg the detenmnants of wages at the mdlVlduallevel, where we ask whether the
test scores (corrected for measurement error) are suffiCiently
strongly correlated With mdlvlduals' wages to reduce the magmtude of mdustry or occupatIOn effects m mdlVldual-level wage
regreSSIOns

Table III presents OLS and mstrumental variables estimates
of the early and late wage equatIons The OLS specificatIOns
mclude the test scores and the family background vanables (later
used as mstruments) as mdependent vanables m the wage equatIons, rather than relymg on exclUSIOn restrictIons to correct the
16 In prevIous verSIOns of this paper we reported correlations between wage
differentials and test score rufferenbals by Industry only or by occupatIon only,
rather than controlhng for mdustry and occupation Simultaneously Correlations
calCUlated thIS way are conSiderably smaller, the dIfference reflects the concentrabon of workers 10 occupatIons WIth lower average wages (or test scores) In
mdustrles With lower average wages (or test scores)
17 The mdustry and occupation coeffiCients for the wage equations m Table II
are slmtlar to estimates from other data sets, both m terms of the magnItude and
varlatlOn of mdustry and occupation differences, and In the rankmg of mdustnes
and occupations as hIgh- or low-wage
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TABLE I

RAw LOG WAGE, IQ, AND KWW DIFFERENCES BY INDUSTRY AND OCCUPATION a

Early

Log
wage

IQ

1980
IITVW

Log
wage

IQ

IITVW

0624
(3901)
2850
(2335)
1916
(2154)
1597
(2216)
1968
(2337)

-1151
(2068)
-1296
(1238)
-0967
(1142)
-0238
(1175)
-1222
(1239)

Industries
Mlllmg

Construction

Manufacturmgdurables

Manufacturmgnondurables
TransportatIon,
communIcation,
and publrc utthtles

Trade
Fmance, Insurance,
and real estate

Busmess and
repair services
Personal services

ProfessLOnal and
entertamment
services
Standard deViatIOn
of coefficients
Occupations
ProfessIOnal, tech-

meal, and kIndred
workers
Managers, officials,
and proprietors
ClerIcal and kIndred
workers
Sales workers

0124 -11138 -0873
0145
(4569) (2502) (0116)
(0123)
-0083 -7654 -3466 -0022
(0072) (2703) (1480) (0069)
-0019 -2493 -2160
0044
(0063)
(2358) (1291) (0064)
-0101 -4578 -2528 -0003
(0064) (2372) (1299) (0066)
-0029 -3130 -1363
0031
(2626) (1438) (0069)
(0070)
-0303
(0062)
-0075
(0083)
-0248
(0088)
-0323
(0147)
-0229
(0065)

-4774
(2330)
-0651
(3077)
-4103
(3267)
-7664
(5484)
-4504
(2434)

-3509
(1276)
-0751
(1685)
-2387
(1789)
-3437
(3003)
-2380
(1333)

-0200
(0067)
-0027
(0080)
0085
(0097)
-0278
(0132)
-0230
(0071)

-1296
(2269)
2160
(2692)
0987
(3249)
-3503
(4439)
-0045
(2401)

-2186
(1203)
-1250
(1427)
-2073
(1 722)
-6786
(2353)
-1465
(1 273)

0141

3242

1194

0136

1828

1810

0343
(0057)

0263
(0064)
0044
(0060)
0218
(0069)
Craftsmen, foremen,
0106
and kIndred workers (0053)
Operatives and
0028
kmdred workers
(0052)
Service workers
-0134
(0078)
Standard deViatIOn
0157
of coeffiCIents

11 919
7375
(2088) (1144)

0376 14924
(0092) (3081)

7528
(2349)
1087
(2203)
3626
(2551)
-0356
(1 941)
-1305
(1922)
-3679
(2904)
5129

0499
(0091)
0128
(0097)
0325
(0 103)
0218
(0088)
0060
(0090)
0074
(0112)
0176

6708
(1286)
3886
(1207)
6752
(1397)
2890
(1063)
2261
(1052)
0038
(1590)
2969

11814
(3050)
9584
(3278)
10576
(3467)
2939
(2954)
1862
(3040)
8946
(3782)
5324

4199
(1633)
5824
(1617)
0928
(1 738)
4045
(1838)
-0184
(1566)
-1806
(1611)
-0663
(2005)
2764
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TABLE I
(CONTINUED)
b

CorrelatIOns of Raw Log Wage and Test Score Dlfferentlals

Industry
Early
Log wage

IQ
-001
[035]

KWW
072
[078]

Log wage

IQ
094
[088]

KWW
094
[093]

Log wage

1980
IQ -KWW
062
070
[037]
[055]

OccupatIon
Log wage

IQ
074
[090]

KWW
092
[081]

a Coefficient estimates from regresSions of log wage IQ, and KWW on mdustry and occupatIOn dummy
vanables, with no other control variables except that In the early log wage regressiOn dummy variables are
mcluded for the year from which the observation was drawn Public administratIOn 1'1 the omitted mdustry
Laborers lb the omitted occupatIOn There are 815 observatIons Standard errors of coefficient estJmate~ are
reported In parentheses
b Standard Pearson correlatIOns are reported III the first row Spearman rank order correlatIOns are
reported III square brackets

test score coefficIents for measurement error If there IS substantIal
measurement error In the test scores, the reductIOn In the esbmated standard devIatIOn of the mdustry and occupatIOn coefficIents-when we mclude the test scores-wIll be understated m
these specIficatIOns (On the other hand, mcludmg the famIly
background vanables may partly offset the effect of the measurement error) Compared wIth the estImates from Table II, the
standard devIatIOn ofthe mdustry effects nses slIghtly for the early
equatIon (to 0 142), and falls shghtly for the 1980 equatIon (to
o 126) The standard devIatIOn of the occupatIon effects dechnes by
about 001 m both cases Thus, these results prOVIde httle or no
support for the unobserved abIlIty explanatIOn of mdustry or
occupatIOn wage dIfferentIals
For the IV estImates, the model was estImated as a system that
mcludes the two wage equatIOns and a test score equatIon Two
sets of estImates are reported, one usmg IQ as the mdlcator of
ablhty, and another usmg KWW The set of famIly background
vanables used as Instruments IS the same In each speclficabon In
all of the speCIficatIOns, ablhty enters SIgnIficantly, WIth coefficIents roughly five to ten tImes the magnItude obtamed m the OLS
estImates WIthout the measurement error correctIOn The standard deVIatIOns of the mdustry coeffiCIents fall by about 10 to 15
percent, relatIve to the OLS estImates from Table II, whIle the
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TABLE II

LOG WAGE, IQ, AND

KWW

DIFFERENCES BY INDUSTRY AND OCCUPATION,

INCLUDING WAGE REGRESSION CONTROL'3a

1980

Early

Log

Log

KWW

wage

IQ

0175
(01111
-0029
(0065)
-0013
(0057)
-0062
(0057)
-0006
(0063)

-5801
(4261)
-4537
(2504)
-1050
(2180)
-2372
(2195)
-1938
(2422)

-0769
0168
(2376) (0106)
-2541 -0008
(1397) (00641
-1747
0011
(1216) (0059)
-1578 -0004
(1224) (0060)
-1031
0037
(1351) (0064)

-0277
(0056)
-0123
(0074)
-0240
(0079)
-0249
(0 132)
-0229
(0058)

-2965
(2155)
-2533
(2841)
-1244
(3024)
-6783
(50701
-6024
(2247)

-2870
(1202)
-1449
(1584)
-2052
(1686)
-2491
(2828)
-2649
(1 253)

0141

2255

0894

0131

1833

1457

0187
(0054)

5041
(2053)

3953
(1145)

0239
(0085)

9169
(2831)

1978
(1562)

0125
3676
3557
10 058) (2239) (1249)
ClerICal and kIndred
0021 -0072
3081
workers
10 053) (2040) (1138)
Sales workers
0137
0268
4706
(00631 (2386) (1331)
Craftsmen, foremen,
0050
0915
1734
and kIndred workers (00481 (1823) (1017)
OperatIves and
0006
0054
1889
lundred workers
(0047) (1 782) (0994)
ServiCe workers
-0136 -1650 -0059
(0070) (2687) (1498)
Standard deVIatIOn
0101
2207
1774

0382
(0084)
0105
(0090)
0242
(0095)
0259
(0081)
0132
(0083)
0069
(0103)
0124

3761
7909
(2784) (1536)
0361
7370
(2977) (1643)
7459
2489
(3 156) (1 742)
5573 -0053
(2679) (1479)
4512 -1092
(2761) (15241
8843 -0493
(3424) (1890)
3004
1681

IndustrIes
Mmmg
ConstructIOn

Manufacturmgdurables

Manufacturmgnondurables
TransportatIon,
communICatIOn,

and publIc utilItIes
Trade
FInance, Insurance,

and real estate
Busmessand
repaIr servIces
Personal servIces
ProfessIOnal and

entertamment

wage

IQ

KWW

2144
(3529)
2875
(2117)
1693
(1955)
1277
(2006)
2940
(2116)

-1130
(1 947)
-0694
(1168)
-1165
(1079)
-0379
(1 107)
-0900
(1 168)

-0201 -1261 -1930
(0062) (2053) (1133)
-0053
1553 -1545
(0073) (2438) (13451
0050
0370 -1931
(0089) (2945) (1625)
-0211 -0057 -5484
(0121) (4027) (2222)
-0268 -3139 -2017
(0066) (2183) (1204)

servIces

Standard deViatIOn
of coeffiCIents

OccupatIOns
ProfesslOnal, techmeal, and Iundred
workers
Managers, offiCIals,
and proprietors

of coeffiCIents
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TABLE II
(CONTINUED)

CorrelatIOns of Log Wage and Test Score RegressIOn DlfferentIalsb
Industry

Log wage

Early
IQ
KWW
013
073
[037]
[080]

Log wage

1980
IQ -KWW
078
057
[065]
[045]

OccupatIOn

Log wage

IQ
083
[086J

KWW
086
[090J

Log wage

IQ
053
[029]

KWW
077
[052]

a Coefficient estllnates from regresslOOb of log wage IQ, and KWW on mdustry and occupatIOn dummy
variables Other control vanables Included III regressions are years of schooling actual labor market experience
(and its square III the 1QSO regresSiOns), dummy variables for married, SPOUbt) present and reSidence In the
South and In an SMSA and III the early log wage regressIOn dummy vanableb for the year from which the
observation was drawn Public administration IS the omitted mdustry Laborer~ IS the omitted occupation
There are 815 observatIOns Standard errors of coefficient estlmates are reported III parentheses
b Standard Pearson correlatIons are reported In the first row Spearman rank~order correlatIOns are
reported In square brackets

standard deviatIOns of the occupatIOn coeffiCients fall by about 15
to 30 percent 18
These results were rephcated With full mformatIOn mrunmum
hkehhood estimates of the model, usmg both IQ and KWW as
mdlCators of ablhty, employmg the LISREL program [Joreskog
and Sorbom, 1984], compared With the IV estimates, the mrunmum
hkehhood estimates mdlcated a smaller declme m the standard
deViatIOns of the mdustry and occupation effects, relative to the
OLS estimates m Table II We also verified that the results were
not sensitive to alternative variable defimtIOns, sample defimtions,
or model specificatIOns These robustness checks mcluded usmg
two-digit mstead of one-digit mdustrles, expandmg the sample to
mclude observatIOns mlssmg IQ data, usmg KWW as the only
ablhty mdlCator, exciudmg mdlVlduais m the mmmg mdustry (who
may receive a slgmficant compensatmg differentia\), estlmatmg a
model With two ablhty factors, and restrlctmg the analysIs to data
drawn only from the years 1966-1973, to mmlmlze attrition bias 19
Consequently, we conclude that mdlVldual-level results such
as those m Table III do not support the unobserved ablhty
18 When we used KWW as the Instrument for IQ, or IQ as the mstrument for
KWW, the estimated reductlOns m the standard deViatIOns of the mdustry and
occupatIOn effects were wIthm the same ranges
19 Most of these results are prOVided m an earlIer verSIOn of the paper All
results are aVaIlable from the authors upon request
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TABLE III
OLS AND IV ESTIMATES OJ< WAGE EQUATIONS WITH INDUSTRY AND OCCUPATION
DUMMY V ARIABLE"a

Earlyb
OLS
Industries
Mmmg

ConstructIOn

Manufacturmgdurables
Manufacturmgnondurables
Transportation,
communIcation,
and pubhc utIlIties
Trade

Fmance, Insurance,
and real estate
Busmess and
reprur servIces
Personal servIces

ProfeSSIOnal and
entertamment
servIces
Standard deVIatIOn

Early

Early

IQ as

KWWas

proxy:

proxy:

IV

IV

1980b
OLS

1980
IQ as

1980
KWWas

proxyC

proxy£'

IV

IV

0196
(0 110)
-0015
(0064)
0001
(0056)
-0043
(0056)
0002
(0062)

0162
0151
0159 0132
0172
(0110) (0107) (0106) (0104) (0 102)
-0018 -0000 -0011 -0060 -0022
(0066) (0065) (0063) (0063) (0062)
-0020
0006
0010
0011 -0030
(0055) (0056) (0059) (0058) (0057)
-0053 -0031 -0004 -0046 -0025
(0056) (0057) (0060) (0059) (0058)
-0008 -0000
0039 -0001
0038
(0062) (0061) (0063) (0063) (0062)

-0260
(0055)
-0 114
(0073)
-0226
(0077)
-0259
(0131)
-0199
(0058)

-0246
(0056)
-0136
(0073)
-0245
(0076)
-0216
(0131)
-0 184
(0061)

-0216
(0057)
-0123
(0072)
-0219
(0077)
-0236
(0 127)
-0168
(0060)

-0 193
(0062)
-0050
(0073)
0057
(0088)
-0204
(0 121)
-0256
(0066)

-0204
(0060)
-0105
(0072)
0020
(0086)
-0192
(0 117)
-0236
(0065)

-0184
(0060)
-0066
(0071)
0052
(0085)
-0114
(0 119)
-0230
(0064)

0142

0128

0124

0126

0111

0112

of coeffiCients

OccupatIOns
ProfessIOnal, techmeal, and kmdred
workers
Managers, OffiCIalS,
and proprIetors
ClerIcal and kmdred
workers
Sales workers

0155
0128
(0054) (0055)

0090
(0058)
0001
(0053)
0102
(0062)
Craftsmen, foremen,
0041
and kIndred workers (0047)
-0006
OperatIves and
(0046)
kIndred workers
-0132
ServIce workers
(0069)
Standard deVIatIon
0088
of coefficIents

0107
(0055)

0065
0028
(0058) (0060)
-0009 -0046
(0052) (0053)
0083
0017
(0060) (0065)
0021
0008
(0046) (0046)
-0007 -0022
(0045) (0045)
-0 138 -0139
(0068) (0068)
0080
0070

0214
0149
(0085) (0089)

0191
(0082)

0342
(0084)
0097
(0089)
0224
(0095)
0244
(0080)
0134
(0083)
0045
(0103)
0114

0291
(0082)
0105
(0086)
0195
(0092)
0251
(0077)
0148
(0080)
0040
(0099)
0100

0282
(0086)
0054
(0091)
0176
(0096)
0209
(0081)
0104
(0082)
-0034
(0 105)
0108
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TABLE III
(CONTINUED)

Earlyb
OLS
Other controls
AbIlIty nQ)
Ablhty (KWW)
SchoolIng
R2

Early
Early
IQ as KWWas
proxY: proxY:
IV
IV

0014
0001
CO 001) (0004)
0007
CO 002)
0032
0020
CO 008) (0012)
0540

0035
(0007)
0009
(0013)

1980

1980

IQas

KWWas

1980b

proxyL

proxY:

OLS

IV

IV

0002
0020
(0001) (0004)
0005
(0002)
0033
0052
(0009) (0013)
0326

0032
(0005)
0041
(0010)

a Pubhc admmlbtratlOn IS the omitted mdustry Laborer~ 18 the omitted occupatlon 1'here are 815
observatIons Control variables described In footnotes to Table JI are mcluded In all specifications Standard
errors of coefficumt estimates are reported III paN:lntheseb
b Family background variables are also mcluded III regressIOns Thl' family background variables mclude
number of Siblings birth order, father's educatIon mother's educatIOn and dummy variables for missing data
for thebe varmbles
c The family ba<.kground variables hsted III footnote 2 are excluded trom these spe<:llicatJons and ubed as
Instrumental vanables

explanatlOn of mtermdustry and (to a lesser extent) mteroccupatIon wage dIfferentials Can th,s conciuslOn be reconcIled WIth the
apparently contradIctory mdustry- and occupatlOn-level results m
Tables I and II? One mterpretatIon IS that the test scores that we
use are only partly correlated WIth other types of abIhty that are
rewarded m labor markets, lookmg at average dIfferentIals by
mdustry or occupatlOn may do more to reduce the effects of
measurement error than does mstrumentmg WIth famIly background measures However, th,s argument Imphes that results
WIth a ncher set of test scores would lead to larger reductlOns m
mdustry and occupatlOn effects m mdIvIdual-level wage regresSIOns To examIne thIS question, we reestimated the equations In
Table III usmg data from the N atlOnal LongItudmal Survey Youth
Cohort, WhICh contams a rIcher set of test scores 20 EstImates WIth
these data YIelded reductlOns m the standard deVIatlOns of mdustry
and occupatIon effects SImIlar to those reported m Table III Th,S
strengthens the conciuslOn that abIhty as measured by a vanety of
20 The NLS Youth Cohort data set mcludes scores on the Armed SerVIces
Vocational AptItude Battery, a set of tests of both academiC and techmcal ablhty and
knowledge These results are proVIded In an earher verSIOn of the paper, avaIlable
from the authors upon request
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test scores cannot explam mtermdustry and mteroccupatIOn wage
dIfferentials In standard cross-section wage regressIOns
Our findmg that omItted ablhty does not appear to slgmficantly bIas estImated mdustry effects contrasts wIth the modIfied
first-dIfference findmgs of Murphy and Topel [1987a, 1987b], who
reject the "pure" mdustry effects hypotheSIS m favor of the
unobserved ablhty hypothesIs 21 But It IS consIstent WIth the
measurement-error-corrected results In Krueger and Summers
[1988], and WIth first-dIfference results for workers wIth exogenous separatIOns (thus reducmg bIas from endogenous selectIOn) m
GIbbons and Katz [1992] The Murphy and Topel [1987b] results
may dIffer for a number of reasons FIrst, they use a weekly wage
defined as annual earnmgs dIVIded by annual weeks, on all Jobs
worked over the course of the year Because earnmgs on both the
OrIgm and destmatIOn Job for mdustry or occupatIOn changers are
mcluded m thIS measure, wage changes are hkely to be understated 22 In addItIon, although Murphy and Topel use the CPS, theIr
sample may be unrepresentatIve, smce they are able to use only
those mdlvlduals who do not change reSIdence when changmg
mdustry To obtam a rough check on thIS, we estImated a
first-dIfference model SImIlar to theIrs, usmg our early and late
observatIOns 23 The resultmg estImates are more consIstent WIth
the unobserved ablhty explanatIon ofmtermdustry and mteroccupatIon wage dIfferentIals than the estImates m Table III, but not
nearly so much as Murphy and Topel's estImates 24 Furthermore,
results WIth our data mdICate that thIS modIfied estImator and the
standard first-dIfference estImator YIeld SImIlar results 25 Thus,
21 Murphy and Topel mclude cross-sectIOnal OLB estimates of mdustry
effects for each mdlvldual m a first-dIfference specificatIon The coeffiCients of these
variables can be used to test the pure mdustry effects hypotheSIS (for WhICh the
coeffiCIent should equal one) agamst the unobserved ablhty hypothesIs (for whIch
the coeffiCIent should equal zero) Their estImate of the mdustry coeffiCIent IS 0 27
They estImate a SImIlar occupation effects coeffiCIent of 0 08
22 ThiS problem was pomted Qut by a referee
23 We computed the mdustry and occupatIOn effects from the full sample,
whereas Murphy and Topel [1987b] use only the nonmovers In our case, the
number of non movers would be very small (233), and would hkely be a highly select
sample, smce the mterval between observatIOns IS so long
24 Our estImates of the mdustry and occupatIOn coeffiCients (standard errors)
are 0 637 (0 126) and 0429 (0 145)
25 Our first-rufference results may dIffer from those of Murphy and Topel not
only because of the way they construct the wage, hut also because of the longer
perIod of tIme over whIch changes are recorded m our data (on average more than
ten years, compared With one year 10 the Murphy and Topel papers), suggestmg that
a hIgher proportIOn of reported changers are true changers In our sample 71
percent of the respondents change mdustry, compared With 4 percent In their
sample As a result, meaSUlement-error bIaS lb lIkely to be more severe m theIr
sample [Freeman, 1984] Recogmzmg thiS, Murphy and Topel use an mstrumental
varIables approach
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the dIVergence m results appears to be attrIbutable to dIfferences m
the defimtIon of the wage, the sample used, and the effects of
measurement error

V

CONCLUSION

In th,S paper we test the unobserved abIlIty explanatIOn of
mtermdustry and mteroccupatIOn wage dIfferentIals by exphcltly
mcorporatmg measures of unobserved ablhty mto wage regresSIOns The procedure we use may be an Improvement over past
attempts to account for unobserved ablhty usmg standard firstdIfference estImators, Smce It IS less hkely to suffer from b,ases due
to measurement error or selectIvIty The major hmltatIOn of our
approach IS that we cannot control for VarIatIOn m abIlIty that IS
not reflected m the test scores that we use as mdlCators of ablhty
Our empmcal results Imply that mtermdustry and mteroccupatIon
wage dIfferentIals are, for the most part, not attrIbutable to
VarIatIOn m unobserved labor qUalIty or abIlIty Our estImates
mdlCate that Just over one tenth of the VarIatIOn m mtermdustry
wage dIfferentIals, and less than one fourth of the varIatIon m
mteroccupatIOn wage dIfferentIals, reflect dIfferences m unobserved abIlIty
UNIVERSITY OF SOUTH CAROLINA
UNIVERSITY OF PENNSYLVANIA AND NATIONAL BUREAU OF ECONOMIC RESEARCH
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